
Retail 
Enter-To-Win 
Campaign

When a retail store suffered low foot traffic and key product sales, 
we were engaged to improve the business outcomes. What resulted was 
an unforseen buzz and Telstra Store Success con�nued to enjoy a flow-on 
effect well beyond the campaign end date.

The Target: High propensity of families and 
a strong ‘work hard, play hard’ segment 
within catchment

The Challenge:
•   Store’s key product targets were not 
     being met
•   Centre renova�ons impac�ng customer 
     pastronage within the shopping vicinity

•   Store Itself suffering downturn in foot traffic

•   The prize needed to appeal to both families 
     and ‘work hard, play hard’ customer segments

The Background: The store was looking to 
develop a campaign to assist in hi�ng 
product targets from Telstra and increase 
foot traffic in-store

The Strategy: To develop a mul�-pla�orm enter-to-win compe��on with a high-value prize of a 
jet-ski when customers purchase key products.

•   Feature a unique prize suited to target segments to generate excitement around the campaign
•   Drive buzz and a�ract shoppers to go in-store

•   U�lise target market-specific media channels to promote campaign in the store’s local area

•   Huge novelty factor of having the actual jet ski displayed in the front of the store

•   Leverage the fact that Telstra is not usually known for giving away larger-value items

•   U�lise a range of key media pla�orms targe�ng customers in their pre-purchase state
     including press, le�erbox drops, radio and shopping centre marke�ng.



Some of the campaign artwork:

Press Advertisement

Pull Up Banner

For more informa�on on 
how TLS Marke�ng could 
help your business, 
contact us today. tlsmarke�ng.com.auaimee@tlsmarke�ng.com.au

1300 525 678

The Results: The promo�on produced an enthusias�c reac�on from customers, resul�ng in a 3:1 return 
on investment for the client along with a boost in post-campaign sales and enhanced 
store awareness.

Unforeseen excitement
surrounding the compe��on

Customers s�ll regularly men�on
campaign to staff in store

Upli� of 160% in key
product sales

Achieved bonus payment on
key product

Store traffic improved in the 
months following the campaign

ROI generated by campaign
was 3:1


